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The Catholie.
Quod 6cmper; quod ubiqne; quod alb omnibus.

'VOL. i. KINGSTON, FrIDAY, FEBRUARY 4,1831. NO. 16.

SIELECTED.

In a late number of our paper, we presented our

r aders with an interesting document fromt the hand

ethat truckling apostite, and tine-serving hypo-
ete, Cranmer. We give now, as a couuterpart
A2ther authentic, and no less interesting document

bhich shewrs the heroic firmness of the Catholic
Nueen Mary; called by Protestants, the Bloody

WQueen Mary; becau*e she found it necessary te
condemn a set of bloody conspirators against lier

right ta succession; whereas the more bloody Queen
Eizabeth, wvas styled by the saine party Iss good
Queen Bess; and, Ibough a most profligate wo-
man, tl.e Virgin Queen.-ErroR CAT;OLIC.

[From the Hareka MSS. VeAchaeolgi,]
At Richemond the ix DAy of dugust ana, 1551.

" The Lords did calle ta consideracon how many
and sundry wayes the Kinges Matie,' bath traveled
ivith lis Highnes sister, the L4dy Afary, to bave
reduced lier te Conformetie ia religion and devine
service, establisbed by his Maties. laws and actes
of Parleamente. And consideringe alko that the
longe sufferinge of her and her famelye te doe os
they bave donc sithence the makinge of the said
statute,.lath beene and yet is a greate occasion o
diversetye of oppiniones, strife, and controversye in
this Realme: andremenibringe vithalt howe muche
the Kinges Maties. honoure might be touched yf
this matter were net provided for: have with one
accord resolved thatthe head oafycers of the said
Lady Marye's howse should bo sente for, and char-
god that from henceforth they shall net permitt nor
sufer any other devine service te be donc or used
within the said Ladye Maryes house then is sett
forth by the Lawves of this Realine. And they
shall aise furthe.. on his Maties. belalfe, straighte-
lie charge and commande al the sayd Lady Ma-
yes Chaplenes not ta presume from henceforthe to

say any Masse or other devine service theu is ap-
pointed by the Lawes of this Renalme, and likewise
Io commaunde the rest of lier graces servantes not
te presume to be presento t oere any suche Masse,
uipon payne of his Majesties Indignacon, and for
ishat to be punyshed accordingo ta the Lawes. It

as aise thought giod ta the Lordes that, ait the
returne of those offyccres, Letteres shalbe sente te
the said Lady Marye from the Kinges Matie. by
w.hici his Maties. pleasure shalbosignefyed ai-
so ta lier for the observacon of this order.

.And because it appeared by letteres fron his
Mlaties. Ambassador vith the Emperore, hatI tihe
,;d Eniperoxe bath required ta have his Ambassa-

* Ylsessy.

d

c

t

d

ore to use in Lis house flic Masso and other dcu'ne Xt Windcsor the =j Day of du guist ar.o.1551.
ervices here after the popishe mauner, and refu- " Tis Dayo Mr. Rochester, Sir Frauncis Im-
eth cxpressly to suifere the Kinges Maties. Am - glefeild and Mr. Walgrave, offyceres to the Lady
assadore te use in their louses within his domi- Mjary's Grace, were before the Lordes, and de-
iones the Communion aid, other devine service ac- clared unio their Lordshippes that uppon Satterday
ordinge to the Lawes of this Realme, their Lord- laste the xvth of this presente they arrived at, Cop-
hippes, thinking that this Inequalitie yf it be suf- ped Hall, somrewhat before niglt, by reason wNhere-
ered should much fouch bis Natie in honor, have of they did not the sane night execute their charge
herefore agreed eftesones to write to the linges committed to then at Hampton Courte the 14th oi
MaiesAmbassador herein declaringetheunreason- this presente the Sondaye followinge beinge the
heness of this Answere: and that the Kiinges Ma- xviof this presente, because they understood that
ia cagnot permitt, the d. Emperores Ambassa- lier grace receaved the Sacramente, for soc they
or t use their manner ofservice, unless the Kinges termed it, thy did abstayne ta delyvere their Let-

Maties Ambassadore may have the like permys- teres hefore noone, considerinige that the samte
syon to use our service there.' would trouble and disquiet her. So as after dinner

takynge commodytie te deliver their letters. Af-
dt HamptoL Cburt the xiij Day *of daugust ter that lier Graee had redd thema, they maide of-

an. 1551. fera ta lier ro declare what Charge they had re-
This Daye appeared beforethe Lords Robarte ccaved of the Lords ta execute, praiengo her Grace

Rezbester Comptrollore ofmy Lady Maryes lIouse tri be contented to heare the same; whereunto her
Edward Walgrave one of the Counsel, and Sir Grace made answer that sie knewe-right well that
Frauncis Englefeild, ber graces servant; unto their Commission agreeinge with such matter as
whom the decrce taken by the whole CounseU at vas contained in her Letteras, and that tlierefore
Richemonde the istb of ibis prescnte was readd, they need not rehearse the same: howbeit, they
wheripon they w.ere commaunded ta call her gra- pressing lier Grace, sIc was fynally contente ta
ces Chaplenes before them: and net only ta inhi- beare them; and, when they ladsaid, she seened
bite them from further .ainge of Masse, or other te be marvelously offended with them, und eharged
Minestracon of any manor of ceremonyes, before thoea that tley shouid net dcare that sne the%
lier, or within lier louse, or in any other place con- Lad incharge ta saye, neither t0 lier Chapienes
trarie te the order of the Miges Mats. Lawes, but ler faielye, which, if they dld, besides that the>
also to sec Ibat ncither theyc themselves, nor avy should net take er hereafler forieir Mrs; shc waul
other of lier famelie, presume ta heare any Masse immediately departe eut of the bouse- Upon tiis,
or aier sache ferbidden Rites or Ccrenonyes in fpic said RchGester, sngefaild and Walgrave said
any nanuner af vse coitrary ta ee Kinges Mats. ta the Lordes that forasmuch as she oflen tysee
Laives, fier ta suifer any sudo te ieuscdtorominis- atred ler cmlouller, apd sceied ta bc passioned and
tered, net only upen thc paynes limeted by ilhe unquiet, they forbare te trouble lier any further.
saine, but aise of the Kiuges higli indignacon and faringea that the troubelinge e lier git brisa e
dispicasure. And for asmucli as the said Roches- lier te lher ouid desesse: and besouglit ber ta con
ter made sany excuses ta avayde Uic reporte sider tha wattcr iftsheysefe and pause thaerthu
af this nattcr tnte lier grace, and exceutyene t shero- againste Wensdaye ner te r lien they w uld iaite
af in the bouse, Le ias fynaly commaunded upon on ier Grace and kar e ber further usesure (ticl,
his tlergaunce te sec il perfbrned: ad in case they sido they did) r, ingte ave fsuadher lienup
lier Grace slod dismiss h m an the reste eut a on more rippe deiberacon, and debange ofn tme
lier service upon Ue receipt t bis sessuage by ma ter ith hersche, more coniailerhle, and in di.e
their Mouthes, (as lie pretndel sce wiuede) then mnue te hey forbare aise th declare tae l

as lie and tc reste cKnghaundcd an oe Kinges Caplenes and Houseligd tie charge tihey i blne
Majesties bebaif, neither ta avoyde ler service, heave . ut repairinge tan er Grace he Wons-
nor ta deparfe from lier use, butto sec this order daye being the xith of ths present, IseY did uo
prescried unto thern fuyled, until tex ey sould only a t finde er conforiable, but iw furlier cil
have fur ,her C wmmaundement fromm ense. u o er thGasce as bfoe, htterlye ferbiddsge (icn

The ce said Sr. Francis Englefeil is liconsedtof e edeclaraconoflicir said Carge alid Cot
upn t declaraci he isrec ater m sade by mt er I tissyhne oherClaplen s ndlowslo uld, adi h
al hircn the reLady Maryes grace luKti ffnets that pliere sie and lier hoshoide ivere in quile e

pibthe pntysse accordinge te th Minutl reniu- they fould b ay means disturbe lir and ther, " d
linge withl the Secretarve.'' any .inconvenyeuce did ensue therof te her or hiiem
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she would arect it tothe said Rochester, Inglefeill, Uyor Matie shall perceave that myne intente is Sr.-Anthonye Wing'feild Comptroler of his Mat,
and Waiggrave; which thinge considered, they groded up0na true Lve towards yeu, whose houshold being here at Windlesore, should repair,
thought it better to returne vithout doingo their royali estate I bescech Xlvnightid Cd longe to to the Lady Maryes Grace with such Letteres
Com' ssion and declare thus muehe to their Lord- contyne we, which is and shalhe My daylie prayer, folow.
Alippes vithout meddling anly flurther, than to pro- accorinaîge to my dutye. And afler pardon craved j Right deare, and right entirly beloved Si«t
9eed in tho executyon of the charge before they ofyor Matie for thes rude and bnnide Lettereq, y fwe greete youn tell, and lett you knowe that i
ha.îd advertysed their Lordshyppes of the premysses. neither at my humble çuite, nor for regard of t!e igreeveth usmuch to perceaveno amendemente in
'lle Lords, having heard thus much, cornmaunded!i pîrom»isse ainde to the Emnperor. your Ilighne niilyou of that which we for God's cause, your suuzleý,

thein to attend untyll they should knowe furtler of isuffer and beare with me, as you hae donc, till health, our conscyence, añl the conon tranquilv3
their pleasures. The said Rochester, Jinglcfeild, yor Matie nav be a Judge herein yourselfe, and of aur Realme, hae se longe desired, ascringe
and W'algrave brought with tlem Lettercs from the right understand their proccedinges (of vhich yor you thant our sufieraunce hath much more denn,î
Ladie Maries Grace to the 1iinges Matie. the goodniess yet 1 despaire not,) otherwise, rather tan siracon of naturali love Ilien contentacon of oui
tenore whereof was such as follieweth. to offend Gol and my conscience 1 offer my bodye 'conscyonco and forsigit of our safetie, wherefor'

My dutye moste humlbly remembered unto lat yorwill,and death shall be more welcom than althoughyou give us occasione ns much almosi
. or lyfe vith a troubeled conssvence. Moste hunibly asin you is to deminish our naturall love yet - 1v%or Matie. it nîaye IPIC.Se tlle sanie ta bc advertv s

d that i have by my servantes receaved yourmoste beschling yor Matie to pardon my sownes a An- lothe to feele it decaye, and mente net to be >
honorable Lctter, the contentçs whereofdoe not a swtriage yor Letteres, for My oulde deseasse would careles of yeu as ve bc provoked; and therefore
littie trouble nie, and somuch the more for that net suifer me to write any sôner. And thus I praye meaninge your weale, and therwith joyning a cale
any of my servants should move or attempe me in Almnightic Cod to keepe yor Matie in aile vertue not to be founde in our e scyenec to God having
matteres towching my sowIe, wlich i thinkle the and honor, with good health and longe lyfe ta his cause to require forgiveice, tht we have SOe long
meanest subjecte within yor Realme coulde evelle pleasure. Fron my poore Howse at Copped Hall for respecte of Love towardes you omitted ou
bearc at their servantes lanide, havinge for my the -ix of Auguste. Yor Matie moste humble boundun dutye: ive do seuil at tIis presente our
parte utterly refused lieretofor te talke vith theni sistere MAiv." right trusty and right wIl beloved Counselor the
in such matteres, and of ail other persones leaste! Lord Riche our Chauncelor of Englahd, our frusty
regarded thein therein. ta whome I have declared! At Windesor, the xxiij. Day of dugulst, ano. andi right well beloved Counselore Sr. Anthony
vlat I thinke as she wch trusted that yor Matie. 1551. WingfPiid, knight, Comptroler of our Howshold,

would have suffered me yor pnore humble sister " This Daye Mr. Rochester, Sir Frauncis In- and Sir William Peeter, knight, one ofour two

and beadeswoman to have used the accustomtned glefeild, and Mr. Walgrave, the Lady Maryes rincepaIll Secretaryes, in messuage to you, touch.
Masse which the Kinge your father and myne with grace's offyceres were called for ta corne eich .of inge he order of your Houshould, willinge you te
ail his predecessores evermore used, wherin also I them ail ane and by thenselves b1eore the Lordes, give them firme creit in those thinges they shalt
have been brougbt upp from my youth, and there-i where it was severally laid te theire charges that |saye to you from us, and de ther in aur Name.
uinte my conscyence doth net only bynde me, wch ithey havinge bene comaunded by their Lordshipes Givene wder our Signete, &c."

by nec meanes will suffer me ta thinke one thinge I in hie Kinges Mats; name ta declare ta the Chap-
and doe another, ist alsoe the promise made ta the lencs and Houshold of ber grace such matter as dt Windesor the xilx. Bay of4'ugust ano. 1551.
Emperare by yor Maties Counseil was anassurance I they were enjoyned at Hampton courte tIe iiijth "The Lord Chauncelor, Mr. Comiptroler, and
l nie that in so doinge I should net offend the !of this presente te saye unto them as appeareth be- r Secretarye Peetere beinge returned frnm the

I awes, although they seeme now ta qualefye and ; fore in this regester. They did net execute the Ladie Maryes Grace, made such reporte of the cx -

deny the thing. And at My last vaytinge upon said Conaundemente but wçithout savinge any ccutyone oftheir Charge, and ofhber Grace's An

vor 31atie. I was so bould ta declare mny mynd ,thinge ta the said Chaplenes and Houshold, did swer as followeth.

aud conscience le the same, and desired yor Iligh-itrouble her grace with the openinge of teicir mes- ' A Note ofthe Reporte of the lcssuage donle
urs rather than you should constraine me to Icave suage ta ber, contrarye te the order and charge to thc Lady Mlaryes Grace by ns the Lord Riche
th. -Masse to takc my life, ihereunto yor Matie. prescribled to tohen, and sece returnied ni ithout do- i Lord Chauncelor of Englande, Sr. Anthony Wing
made ne a very gentle Answere. .And now i b- 11 inge any thinge in thc Charge and conissyoae gi- feild Knght of the Order and Comptroler of the
-rech yor hliglhnes te give me leave to write what 1 J ven unte tnem, % lierfore eich of theii by his selfe, Kings Mats. moste honorable Howsboulde, and
iHinke towchinig yor Mats. Leittres. linfleed they and aparte Vas comaunded to rettine to lier gra-1 Wilham Pceter, Knight, anc of his Mats. two
e signed n ith i or on nie land, anit nieverthclesse 1 ces louse and to execute the said Chairge aparte, principall Secrelaryes: and of ier Grace's Answi r

M mny oppinione not ' or Mats. in effecte, because rin sorte as the order w.as giî en t tieni al joyntely ta flac same reported by us ail three to the Kings
is well knowne (as lieretofore I have declarcl in fat Hampten Courte, The which thinge they al) Matie. and the Lordes ofhis Mats. Privie Counseit

the presence ci 3or Higlines) that althougle, OurI refused te dec; albeit they iere injoyned ta doc at Windesore the sxixth daye of Auguste Ano.
Lord be praysed, or Matie. hath farre moree Ithe sane in vertue of thîeir allegiaunce, anl as com-
knowledge and greater guiftes than othieres of yor -maunded Frse hvinge reccavedl ComeIundemeate nud
xcares, yett it isnot possyble thatyorllighnes can j ter and Walgrave saying that they had rather en- Instructioncs from the Kinges Matie. we repaired
at theiç yeareî be a Judge in matteres of religeon. d dure whatsoever punishemente or inýîrisonemente i to the saya Lady Maryes Howse at Coppet-illl iin
And tierefore I take it that thae matter in your Let- IItlc Lordes should thinke meete for then, and Sr.i Essex on Fridaie laste, beinge tle 28th of this in
ter procreelth frnn such as dow ishu those things to l iFrancis Inglefeidalledging hatlie c otulde ncrther stante in the Morninge, where, shortelie aller oui
rake place wihich Le most agrecealle to themselves; fynd in lis hart nor in his consey cnce to doe it; $'.cominge, I tie Lord Chauncelor delivered bis Mats
hy iwhose doinges (yor Matie net offended) i in-i wherupon, beinge all threce, aller they hail benese- Lettercs to her, which she receaved upon lier ktees
tend not to rulemy conseyence. And thaus, with-liverally enjoyned as is beforesaid, comaunded ta ýsainge that for tle honore of the kinges maties.
'tut molestynge yor Higlines anv further, h hum- dcparte for the tymo into severall places. They hiand, wherewitlh flac said Letteres were signed, sh
blye besecclh bhe same cver, for God's sacke, te wrere sone aller caled ai in before theire Lord- would kisse.the Lre. and net for the matter cot
bear with me as you have donc, and net te thinke >i shippes together, by whom they veare comaunded tayned in them, for the matter (sayd she) I take le
that by my doinges or ensample any inconve- ' te attend contyniually upon them untyl such tyme procced net from his matie. but from yon of tje
nycnce might growe te yor Matie or yor Realme; as they should knowe their further plcasure. That Counsell.
for 1 use it not after any such soarte: puttying no done, it was decreed tlat the Lord Chaicellor and ' In the readinge of tlae letter, which she td
doubte but, in tyme t come, wliether I live or die, iMr, Secrctary Peeter, beinge then in Essexe, and. eade secretly te herselfe, she said these vord.es in
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.i hcarimige, " Ai! good Mr. Ciuiil took mnuche
.. ¡nlts here."

Wiei site lad red flie Letter, we beganec
to opene tle miatter ofoutr Istrtctiones unto lier,
.1ti as I hlie Lord Ciatincelore begane, sbec pra cd

it te be shorte, fur (said site) I amnt we vell at
,xîle, and I weil naise yuu a shorle Ansverc, net-

atmhstandyge ltha I h:wie alredy declartd and urit-

cn My myntie to lits Matie plainlyc nith myne
sntc nbainde.

A fler tlis we told ier at go length how It e

ngcs matie. latviig used aIlli te gentle meieanòs

.îîul exortucoies ltate li msiglt te haie reduced lier

lo the Riglits of Religion and order of divine ser-

i tee sctt forth by lthe Lawes of the ieailme, and
Stiidinge her nolimige conformable, but styll. re-

t1u mngeib lier tormer errer, bad resoedi et by the
w hJole estate ei lits Mats. Priî i Counsell, and1

cthmhe consent .f diveres otheres of the Nbuiilitie,
itat sh shuii n. longer use the priiate Masse,

nior any oilter de ine service tliei is sot forth by
Ithe Laies of • .c IeaIme, and here wee offlered
& s slewe her tite names of ail those wch wero pre-
.ente at Ibis consultacon and resolutyon; but she
,avid site carcd not forany rehearsall of tieir nanes,
î,r (said site) i Lnowe you .bc all,.of, one aarte
cîherein, - - -.

Vc tould lier furter that the kinges- matiesj
pleasure iwas ie should also -give strait charge te
lier 'chaplenes, that none of them should presume
o saye any masse, or otier devine service than is
Vett forth by lthe lawes of tlhe realme, and like

< harge to ail lier servantes that none offthem shoule
presttue to heiare any masse, or-other devine ser-

n e ite is aforesaiti. Here unie lier ansnere

n .à thus. Firsie sihe protested thlat te the kiiges
mtiae, she was, is, and ever wilbe bis mats. most
liimbIc and moste obetiiente subjecte and poore
:Ster, and would moste N illingiy obayc ail his co.
iaundements in any thing, (lier coiscycnce sasci)
ca and vould willingly and gladlye sufTer deathle

:o dec Itîs Matie gond, but rathere then site wili
agree lo use any ller service than wvas used at the
ceatll ofthe late kyngo her father, site would] have

ier hieatde one a bloke and suffer death. luit (said
%lie) I nu uniorthy tu suffer deaith in su good
a quarroll. When the Kinges Natie ( said

she) shall corne to such yeares that le imay
hie able tojutige thes thinges hiniscife, his matie
lialI f, iti me reaclye to obaye bis orderes in, reli-

giui, but nbowe in these yeares, althuughi hie good1

%sî etc king baie mure knoinlelge then any otherj
ut bis yeares, yet is it net possyble that lie cale bcj
a Judge of these thy tiges, for yfshippes , ore tu Le
sentte t le sens. or any etler thinge te bu donc fou-
s1iünge tise polecye aud governemente of lie realme,i
I am sure you rould net thinke his highiies yet
éble to consider what were te be done, and muche

rosse sayd she, can ho in these yeares decearne
whiat is fitte in matteres of devincetic. And yf my
-haplenes due saye no masse I can here non, no
mure can My poore servantes. But as for my ser-
antes I kmnowe it shalbe againste their willes as il

iltalbe againste myne, for yfthey could come were
t Vere sayd they wVoud hereitith good wfi, andI,

as for ny prcestes tlicy knowq whiat tley have to very hnmble.recommendacones, saienge iat she
doe, lthe laine of yor lawes is bUIt imiprisonement lwould die lits truc subjectoadti sister, and obaye
for a sihorte lyne, und if they wil refuse te say h bis cornaundements in ail things excepte in ileis
masse for fear of that imprisonement they may dea matteres of Religeoi, towchinge the masso and the
thercin as they will;but none of our niuve service newc sor ice. But yet(said shce) this shall nicer
(sayd site) sialbe used in my bouse, and yf any bc be toowid tu lie kinges matie: 4-c.
said in it, I vn ill not larve in the bouse. i ' After ber departure ive callel tho chaplenes

' And after tIis we declared unito ber Grace, ac-c and the reste of ler hom'qbold before us, givinîgt
cordinge lo our Idstructiones, for what causes the theinstraite comnauindemente, upon paineoftheir ail-
Lordes of hlie icinges maties counsel hadl appointed legeance, that ncither the preestes should from
Rochester, Inglefeilti, and Walgraîe, bcing her henceforth say any masse, or other devine servico
seriaints, to open the premisses unto her, and hou e thanthat wliich is sett forth by the iawes of the
iii and uintruly they hadl used lhemselves in the Realme, nor that they the residue of the servants
charge conimiitted unto theim, and, besides tlit, should presume to lcar any.
how they hal nmanitestly disobe) ed the kinges ' ite Claplaynes, ailer some take, proniscu ail
mats. counseil, &c. To tiis site sayd it vas not to obaye the kinges comaundment signefyed,by us.
the wiseste couasell to appointe lier servauntes to 1 We gave 13ke coniaundement to them and eie-
comptrole her in ier owne honse, and tihat ier ser-à of then ulpco tir allegiaunce, to give nolt ce to
vants knwe lier mynde therein vcll nough, for of somte une of the.counsell, at the Icast, ) f any masq
ail men site miglt verste endure tany of them to or other devine sers ice then that wihich isset forth
inove lier in any such matters, and for their punish- b> the lawes of thisrealuc, should be iereaftersaid
nente, my lords may use ten as they thinke i) that bouse.
geti, nid yf liey refuseti to do the Mssung e unto 'Finally wîhen ive had said and donc as is affort
lier and lier chuplenes and servantes as aforesayd, said, and nere gene ou. of the house, tarryenge
(lyey be (said she) the honester men, for thcy should' there for one of lier chaplenes, vho iwas not n ith
bave spoke againste iteir owne conscycnces. the reste vien ne gave tlhe charge afforesaid unt.

.Aftrhis when we iat at good lengthdeclared iithem, the lady Mariyes Grace sene to us f9 speak
unie ier the effecteof our .Instructiones touclintge nýsithlier oce worde at a winilone, w hvlen nce werl
the promisse vhich she claymted to have benle made cominto the courte, notw stuudin i 'ee offi r
'o the Emperore, and besides Lad opened unto hier cd te come upp toler cham er she would needes
at good lengtli all gucli thing as we knewe and speake out of the niir m andrt e to peaInwa ll' sue -l li e loti f fli C .inei tha 1
ieard tierein, lier answar was h.at sie~ was well to the Lordsof tl comptrolci
assured the promise vas madle t,tlficEmperor, and migt-shortlie returne.' For ,sayù slée) sillen'ct
that lite same was once griIted before .Oie kinges his departyng, I take the accçmiptes nyselfe of mTy
maties inher presence, then beingl here seven of pe\î:ncCs, and lIarned howe mnny ocs of breat
the connsell, niotwithàstanding)e the denyall therof he madle ofa bushel of% wheate; and I wvismyf.ither.

ati my Liste beinge ithe his Matie; and I have and my mother never brougite men, upp viih ba
(quotlh sfie) the Empcrorcs hand testeficing that kinge and brewinge: And to be plaine wîith 3 ou,
tLis promise iwas male, which I belcse bitter than I am wcarye of mync offyce, and therefore yf mn
you all of the counsell And thougli you esteeme Lordes wrill scnde iyie offycerc home, they sialt
litle the Emperore,ypt should you shewe mure doc nie pleasure, otiherwiseyftliey vill sendt hint
favorec te me for my fatlires sake, ihoi male tIe. te prison, I beshrowe him yfic go not to il. merely
more parte of you, almosto of notLinge. But as andîwith a good will anti I praye Cod te send > ou
forthe Emperor (said she) y flie ivere dead I rould t doe well in your seules and bodies too, for somer
saye as I do. And yf ho would give me nowe tler of yen bave but veake bodyes.'
advise I vouldt niot followe it, notwilistanding " A leter] to the Warden of the Fltte te co-
(Iluotli site) te e pline vith you,, his Ambassa- veyc thorough the Bridge te the tovere the saiti
dore shall knove bowc I am used at yor hands. Rocster, Inglefeiid, and Walgrave, lobe hatd

' After; this we opened the kinsi matis. plea- s thetherseverally.
sure for one toattend upont lier grace for the suip- "To tlie Lievetenînantte of the Tower te recease
plie of Rociesteres place, during bis absence, &c. thi said Rociester; Iglefeiil, and Walgrave, su
as in the lIstratctioies. Te tbis lier ansi cer was as ticy has e conference w ith no mi: andl that cic
ilita sie iouild appointe lier owne offyceres, and. ry tf then hase a mtmn te attend upon him, and nut
that she hiad yeares suflitiente forthat purpose, and t comnfer nitii anye person, but te remaynme n itih
yf ve lefto any such man thereshe wrould goc ont of tlicir Mir. for seeinge .lhat none of themn hiae peiso
her gates, for they two would mit dwell in one vnk, and paper$'
lhouse, And (quoth she) I am sickelye, and yet
I will not die willingly, but will doo the beste I , ORIGiNAL.
can te preserve my.life: but yf I shall chaunce te ~~~~ , , s
die; I ill rotestopeily that, youof the counsell bo ON EXCEs1lvE AFFLICTION.
the causes ofmy death: ye give me fair wvordes Una 3alus a am spcrare sqlutem. Virg..Rn.

but your decdes bc allvayes ill towards me. And Ta1r..is a, trutlh -i this saying applicable tu Pth.c
havinge said tiius she departed from us into be d- misfortunes tan thbose oftdefeat ; I inean,to ouir
chamber, and delivered te me the Lord Chaunco- whelming, calamities, and grievous dissappoint,
lora Ringe, upon her knees, most humbly, vilith IMents ofany lind. Wien the object, fgr in.-
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mec, ofour a.ot cager pursuit id sddenly lost, and fr routind tie light-houise, throug lte nmeh ed Gentiles ; which God himself dedares to be
*r snatched away fr int us ; the sol oien sins fiamed streiglits of Scylla and Charybdis ; white mare arceptable to him tihian ail tie Jewihl. saewtý

mio a carelss apathy for every thing ; and finds others far tu the left were sven a ppeartsg or disap- fices togethler. Imiii -not, said be to the Jews.
lil thti sort of torpid initilierenîce a repose, which pacring as they rotinded or cleared tie Furo tower,l reccive any gift.from your hand; for, from the ris-

rr.rlrrrrc fusrrtiher carn titlb. Citea: rvi.qUAt 'situated on tie utmtrrst point of P>eloruis. Oppo- ing of the sain to the going down thereof, great
, 1 U, says Senleca ; INGENTUs STCre'PET. Lighit site appeared tie Calabrinn coast, strehite ail is mry name amiong th entiles : anti in everij

• arcs speak out ; buit heary ones rnmains fixed in alioig om Sfyaln \ promontory or ti e aiorthi t) tihe place there is sacrifice, nd there is offered up to
spIecchicss stupor.-Otr fine nature, anrd, more e:- Southern extremity ty, beyond tie town ofi 'ny naine a clran oblatil. foir mty 7nane is great
pecially t tiis life, our soliimitedi condition; pre- Reggio. The wi ole scene was beautiftil bevond amiong the Gentirés, saili the Lard of Ilosts

enobi distree b a certain pich- description, especiaiy ai the season of the year, 'Maachy. , 11.
Wienl tIre irandi is britrfil ofisorrow, iviatever isI whenr my ttention h Ippened to be sa particuilarly Agaitns thiis suprene act of religious worship

uîperaddcd io il of Aliet n',,I but overflows with- directed tow'ard.s il. It%î. i tire monthi ofi Apri, I Lthirer, tie fther of tie Protrstant reformation.
,,rt nueh acting it. Like te Nautus in a whrens th trees were a4 gtm with tireir fiui spread wa stirred up as ie Innarself assutres uts, by the

it sutis up ils sheII, and consignis itself toe venay fodieave ; awhd oie Gels, uwt'arehed iviîii very t'vii ; whu, in onie of those nocturtai visit,.
r hei, deep. siumitmer's ieat, embroidercd w'it every gay co- wiiei tirat heresiarci owts ie was ii the habit w.

Tie twio short ponems, which arc here subjoiid, 1oured and ,%weet scelted flower. receivinrg Iron tie fiend, succecded in persuadintg
,-press unsder ditlerent AlleorOlies the' keen'iest j In this solitary and clevated sprt, removetd frot haimli to ab llhe mass.

senise of titis pateltic feeling. Oftie (rie t> French all the bustie and tinuit af the busy world, E wvas It rmust scem inredible to tiose, who hare no
1 ai at a loss ta trace tie autithor ; burt i can afliri retracinrg in my' Mindt the nsty important events r reatd JMs works, which, ont accouit ai tire iow ihb-

titat ie wio wrote tie ane in, enlii4h gave bt orded in histor, wiihi had taken ' ths fonryr, and profipae ribadry, with which the

nir iús l egsai atte time. elassic regions; .and tle many canges these had abound, are irdustriously kept from tie eye of the
keirgs trrr. cissr publie ; it must scem a wickcd firctiorn, cslrec'rali'

De la tige detachee since urnderene downr to tie present tines. No pu b ; ct m ieem a cct ion, espcal
luttrre femitle descecee, to all, who deem his.doctrine divinely aspired,
t11 vas tu !-Je n'en sat, rien 1sotund was ieard to iterrupt my rmieri-cioly mus- and boast themselves is followers ; that ever he
V'orac a brise la cherre, 1ines, bt Illre uetlinmg of ;I e lcor tire adbattimevshsflo s;latgvrlt

(lui sýuIc e ot ni soengitsb.uth frequent humming f i e, made sa strange and humbling an avowal ; acknou -
De sor, incrrostane aleine soi whisperirgs of tire balmy brecze, moving aler '' ~.'lcdgirtg itimscif on a poinst of raidli su mitnîiiy innl-Le ze5ilsir oit l'aqurilon riirî Irle rrrotry craoî'ded Ieaî'cs of a wrie Iteo

S)epuies ce jour me pronene rportant, the Apostle, not of God, but of Satan.-De la foret a la plainre ; sraigi trettm thesshade of which Irreclined.
te ta ntontane au -llon .rj:rendits l t ire sitOî of IvIlili 1 re:l But that Lord, and iris Christ, against whim hr-
.e Sais ou li vent me mene, And aih ! said 1, how vain is 1.re evinrced, «and rebelled ; saying in tie n% ords of the wicked : Let

e taie toaie ou iey insignificant all the miigirty til and trouble, of ever ts break their bonds asunder : and let tes throJTe çais, ort v-a tortre cltnc ; ri~oer hi o i arne ial!u ro
On va la feitlle de rose, rasiless and proud aspirinig mortals ; whose genre- their yokefrom ts ! Ps. 2. 3. that God, whose chief
E ta feuile de laurier. rations thus pass away and siceel caci other, worship ie sought thus to abolish ; as forced this

ilre trulde must of misfortune stàl drivrr, like tIre svelling and nmuitrinaTirmg w-v-es art the arhe ugof his uch to ra s foudit
W~~~~~~~~~~~~ arirStcii ofl fordrdsr5~ ur recmanvsri sasrrai'iis citurci ta take tire cuîrfounaditrr,On life <; stormy Ocean mny course 1 pttrsue

Withla o !-i he grealest s ate d empires have acknowîe-'eenttr ; i andt le icave it for ever record-
To reacitite wi'd taven, that fies from my iiw. hcen re iere tu dlie oit, like the obscurest indi- ed inhisi writings. Let suci as doubtlthe fact, con

No reck'tng nor bearings, ti steer by remaining, vidual of tIte humtians race.-Tie Grc-ek Repuxiblics suit bis w orks carefurlly collected, re ised and pub -

rn1g t, ra for anst atd il h ttes s I.,ining, have al rva i:,ed witlh tieir Caimle. 'l'he Romans' lished by iis disciples ; and thy w il ai find it related
tr e'ry wm<t vecring I carclessly ly. iio oncve dictated ihe la %w to the rc.,t of mrtankhintd, by hiniscin ilte 4l 79th page ofthe seventh volume

Butt thnu.hlnse dread summorns the tempest carecringý aind their powerfrl Cartthgnian iiais, have aIso of the Wirtetinberg edition : in the 82nd. page at
entts ttrait ; and its purpose accom.ssi'd recails ; d red. Tir tramtre is but arr emOpty passig the german edition, printed ai Gena by Thoms:

tends to trsh rrtn ediiSEr h.-te inlneic circrrt :tnn tirittat
làl'it Ir-làinluecesound ;:and their dmei¢oty feats iguire nro wherie now and in thge r6trh page of tIre sixth volume of tirat

plthrs e ire, toong, tb. My isave in the pa ge Of history. publisied at A ltenberg : as well as in every fill
nghe ritodna'a in)o ri v es tor(ýcl isiig 'r 1 edition ofhiis works9 printed at our Universigies.'lite wirtd's angry thcxwi, artS thse vcx'st itias roar IT1r 11fl0T1ST.ANT, on e.rGATrVr. IPAI-TI 1'dturfnmok pitc torUtm'rii

Tfheni,oer rte smotthdtieep getic bJrt~e7eepremaitig, T P T TAND T on :A.rI0 r: FA H O a aing, says ie, at midrnigiht, tie
May waft me yet safely tosomewelcome shore I:FUTIm, AND TE CAT 1C, OU AV-

-- ______jru, A rA1rum:uo:wraa no. ' Deil begunl, as istl, to dispute with me."-

IIE EFFECTS OF LOCAL SCENERY ON scirU E e thon relates thle subject ofitheir dispute, whiicht

THE MIND. Continurd. vas tlie Mass; ard describes thle fiedi's abrupt.
m:rssrYA Do5crsLD. hPART SECOND hurnird and pressing mannrer of arguing ; iris iarsi

N !rar'eling over the surflirc of this giolre, we find Other Protestant Neaties rertttcd from Scitures lre of N oice ; and tire fearful impression it made

.- me places, which, for tieir historic'al celehrity, TIIE REJECTION OF THE Mupon him;" sa much so, says he, hant " I felt

ant the menorable events that have taken> place in, s their ruthless rage for spailing Protestants iave " myselfas suflfacated ; and My soul, more than

ihem, anaken in tie mindet of tIre cn)ltsciots Behrol- ant sparcd tie vcry !IIly itselfofIIldes.. Like " once, as ont the point of quitting li body : tha

d"r a sort of mnelancholy approachiinug to the subi- the'pagan persetutors ofold, tihey Iave broken in- " vic- gave ne the more casily ta understand
rn:. l-expennced once in a very strong degree ta tire inmost sanctuary : deiled sand overturned " vhow it not unfrequently happens trait persans are

;his sadly ping sensation. tie altars of the mast iigh God ; and masdly sought " iound in thermonúng dead ;n theirbeds"!!! He

I was seated atl theQ ime son tire hîeigt.s ai' Mes- to abolisi the perpettal sacrifice : proscribing the concludes by declaring the Devil's arguments quite
sisa in Sicily, nicar a rutinesi convent, a few re- long predicted and prefigured unbloody[sacrifrce convincing and unanswerable.

ttaining appartments o which inving bcen spared and Priesthood ofhimn, iho is a priestfor ever ace- Lutier's doctrine tiern, which Protestants follow,
tby tie cartiqualkc of 1793, were inshabited by men- cording to the order of Mfelciisadech. Gcen. 14. is, by his own avowal, the doctrine of the Devil
'iteant friars ofthe order of Saint Francis. The 18.-Ps. 109. 5. Heb. 5. 6.-They have thus ex- T/hus sait& the Lord, said the holy prophet of God.

(ty, with its fort on tire near extremity of its peain- hibited themselves to the vorld the first pretended wien they 'announced bis word and inspirations to
,utlar rancle, the Scytihe like bend ofwhieh forrms worshippers of God, vitiout an aitar or a sacri- mankind. Thus saith the.Depil, said Luther to his

t 'e iarbour; and its deligitftil environs,î, lay all fice; and consequently without a priesthood:: for- foliowers, w-ben he taugit therni to abolish the Mass !

tnretched ont beneath me, as on a m.iapi, depicted bidding any more ta be offered up tiant great un- Zuinglius, another chaief reformer and the father
o lth vew. I saw tie vcsse¢; ¢iing M d oily to't iversal sacrifice and clean oblation of tic convert-i of the sect called Sacrainetarians ; avows that il
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.w as, at the suggestion of a similar spirit, that he for, wiiie the vision of the angel dçtained him ils former scat .lrusaiem, the capital city of those

'opposed the doctrine of the real presence. But toi1hii, begond the usual time, the pehpic wothout

hlb&cIhcr tlit spirit, which fuirnishe.d him with vhat toere teailing for him, and condering why he capital cil5 of those who bail thug rccived hlm.-
-he thouglt his chief argument against this main tarried so long in the 7ihm;rJe.. Luke 1.21. Fer Remne vras nt that Wne fle capilaa of tit- %vie

'nrticle of the Catholie Faitli, was black or tulite, i: 30. Because tle Catholie Church, is not like Cenle worid; and, acoràlng t ail le propie.

ia, he says, he canntot tell. terfiterit a albus, any Protestat sect, the Religion ofsome particular oes, thecnliles were ic becote, insteail of île

,inhilniemini.-See his book de subsid, Fuch.- nation, province, town or people ; northe gatherecd rejeced Jews, ile ciosci pcop f d. T t

lis leresiarch fell fighting at lie head of his fol-1 group, or congregation of this, or tiat declimer, languagc ilerefore of li jews, and ofjerusaiem.
Jlowers agaiist the opposers ofhisdoctrinle. but lie Religion of ail nations, and of ail ages, the Ilebrew bhlto used in li worship of the

lx. Isince the Saviour's lime. Site thterefore uses in truc Gcd; vaq te suCCCCd lic language of Rome,

VIIY THE LATIN IDIOM IS RETAINED INTIIE her worshiip a language, like ierself, nniversal and becometeJcrxîslem offhe Centiles. Hence, lu

LITURGY OF TitE CATItOLIC CHURCIE. unchangeable. preclude tn future 0Il religions rivalry betN'ett

'oT s•TATS inccssantly rail against fite Ca- 40 Because her children are ail but one family, Ile twocapils, tle Romans, tvhom le Saviour

îkolic Church, for tising always in ber Liturgy tle lte fainily of lier divine founder : and, as such, le was given tp, are sett, unconscious of the Al-

îtin language. This ton, tlie most generally un- their joint addresscs to their common father, they migtty's purpose, to dcstroy J e
eàTrstood fanguage, in the world, they have the as- speak the same tongue. Among then there is no Temple, notv beconie a profane and useless ,pik,

nising assurance to denominate an unknown dispersion, as among tle builders of the tower of since dcscrled by ils prcsidiig Divtnily :1t avenge

ngue. And though thev are, orshould be anare i1abel : ite division and confusion of ivhose ton- fle Redeemers ývroitgs upon le Deicidel race,
t in al couries ther ar litteral translations of gcs and thir osnent dispersion, er but thea sare, ie asseb ogei

that Liturgy in almost every Catholic prayer book, enblems of that division, confusion missuiderstand- from every place ta celebrafe in Ilicir devolcd ca-
&ia Lirg ii lns vr alclcpae ing nd dispersion %Niih Codl ordains the lot of pitlîflic solerne foast ofîthe Passover; t10 s frh

heiîuy blush net to affirm that lie motive lie Calhîolic
it lergy have for retaining their Church service in those, wito maistrusting his promise, proudly pre- in fine, frani l nd oftheirnaivify, and scattet
latin is, to keep ithe people ignorant of the absurdi- sume to rear a fabric of tiheir own, capable of ail over le worid, le wrcced remnant et fit
lies of lier worship. securing thema against ail the future contingencies self-anaîbematize pcopie, ivhe baiescapcd le

The absurdities of her vorship ! ie wvorship of his wrath. Her children, hence, at ail times, edge of he concror's sword.
1;r cighteen hundred years of ail tlie learned and and in every place, find themselves at homu in her;
ail the great in the. Christian wvorld ! Wi.o art knowing as they do, lie sacred purport of lier ce- iead of le crucifled Saviour, te Latin and Greek,
i iou, lie presumitg individual, who would'st tax remonites ; and compreiending the main drift and as neu as te Jlebrew, were nade ta beur %vihtîess

vith absurdity lie worship of such a Churci 1 object of her wvorshuip and invocations. te te digeily of le mysîcrious sufférer ; much
None dare ever risk the ridiculous assertion, but They, on the contrary, wito have seperated against le %vill of those, t0 itom Pie tal hit

i hose, whose living depends on lowering ier by themselves from lier communion ; lite moment tey cric thougl il prudent ta yield.- IVrite nol the
aluinny ; and keeping ier dovn in lie estimation quittieirnative lani, and mix with strangers; hear king of te Jas, said the cliefpriest ta lii; but

,,i' the public : those, who thus ha% e gel ; and only nolthing in the conventicles of their foreign brethren, litat he said, I am the king ointe jetvs. Wtot 1
i hus catn keep, the sung temporail proi ision allowed j but a niew' and tinintelligible language : a circums- have icriten, antMred Pilate, 1 have wriUcn
î'îem by lteir hearers. Only such, and teliir un- tance the more ta be regretteil by tient, as teir John 19. 2.
iiquirinig duies, arc capable of throwvitng ont s0 worshlip consists but in words and w'ind ; in lite Thus tien %verc Ihese tiree languages, titi,
1.11se and foolish ain imputation against ier. Did varying blast, and particular pufTofevery dogmna- iouta iystical design, anie ta (le Irce cf lit
l>rotestants but consult those, whito could inforn tizer and exiortatt anong them. -cross; atd henceforti consccalcd ta le worsii,

ithei rightly on lite subject ; and this they would Our British sectaries, for instance, on crossing of Cd ; parlîcnînrly in the domunctnoraîive sacl
do, were tlicy not wiifilly ignorant ; tlicy w'ould lite channel, immediately finid themselvee cvery fice cf christ's passion and deatt, lte mass; ill
iîtd flitI lte Caltolie Cîturcit lias flie îost saîisfac- whtc placcd in flit very prctiictiett %vlîici they Il n'ltiei, accorditg Io Si. Paul, ire shemv foerth th.
tory reasons for al) site docs ; and in particular, as souglit soloa a'oid :andi taI ou by flie very stopIi deth of our Lord, tii! he comc. But tlt- citief of'
1 trust w-c shall pircsctly sheow, for relaitigbier Li- l;y have taken te avoicl il ; tilat is, by îtaving given f ail flte three nt te line ' as ite lit; as lte

lixrgy in lte latin languapg. lier rensong flon for up lthe generai idicmz cf tlhe universai Cixurcit wlich sovereigni, imjîerial, anîd uiniversaily inandlatorv.

-loin-~~vh had rejrte him, tolvn its newr seater Rome, &therto

nfor te local one ; destied, for li resons abo metione, lo
10 . In order jtreservc nnaitcrcd andi unalera- ote, nowltcre slokcnl and understood, but iii itheir sncced te',eiles '; we ticr , e ltc e deadit of tlih

i de in ils nîeaning lier n'boie sacreil service. For Iown particular country. loilontt, %ilth lt Lord hadl becomne a dcad language ; as appears
hao but knows iton apt lte original seîtse, is loe baippeit l attend foreigni vorslip, cai ithey a' dî froin lie circunisance ta nn opne tose prescrt

i'nge i a t .nsiatiou ' Se mmcii su, ltaI of r. dcitigy iat titey se iuci blaine flie Callîolics for; at bis crucifixion, undez'stood bis intrely Hlebrew
dred, translations of fli sanie thin'iit , assislig at publie lyer, tay and aI excla ation-E , Et, Lawna oSbaclani.

the lnere hitert usedl ina the wosi3oh

lio e acîîy fli sanie : anti wiere Ilicre is a ciic- preacîimîg to, in ait iinknown tongue ? But al, i The latin, how cvce, it the lss aud itrgy o
reixce in the %ords, ilucre it bc a difference in iindeed, ib (hein is incotsistency and contradi- Ilte Sol. iour's bethlrci, stil appcars, as oe enlte crot.

Ile sonse aiso. ' t lien : atid ttis lheir priîcipie cf local union, i he accompaied ithe lime Gree a d t lo leS r
'10 .ocause flie %viale of tîtat service is direct- 1'e' cause of litir gemterai disution m and pliuset lier satred sert à,,

-ICle usively 1 God, i is Le Deily alone, anti '.vhict breakstliteircotttection ih alTieirfepeign now blebre c e hosannohs, alelnias, ane ,
Ot flie failiful, îvhom flie ptstors address in the brcthren. Il is like iieir raieoffai, (lie right wbicag terminale ail i r prayers; and te Greer

CeClebration ofîhebe ass, the administration cf the cinimcd by cvery onc of interpriting for Iiiis;eif te ryrie eversos; agios c teers; agios, thian vos c-.
ncranienls, and in lthe acs of siolemit bettediclion, sered seripuros,) a dividing, net an 'lniling; a 'ia the Ilebre opative aer;, lre is bcside,

atnd supplication ; in the meaztig andl leîdency of' dispersing, nol a co:tgregali7g lîrincipie : ad :tacei a mystca neaning; for il is one of la
I hici t î bearers arc carefully insructeil froni their hece, as Christ says eo' stcit, titey clo gaither -Otî aia oer the Savior th s seith aremnathefailtfat

arliest inl'Dey. Thé, Jewish people did ci even oith me, scatter. sanad traem ines.-Apoc. iii. 1.-I indicae
~.lte ofl.ciating Priest, mnch less hear tand un. 5.Because, flie Jcws liaving fornially ruade ierefore. as Il c onciuding %worîi of cvcry prayea',drsand rme '.vords f bis payer ; as ie provcd by~ over their rsialî, te pronise Cod incarnat, ta (eat in 1hm, con eord ernal and the rtit il. .

nat wc flnd, recorded le the gespel couerning thic Romin, represonr3 ýy Iheir Governor Pontius1 . 6he alpha anu omcga; the frst apid vlie ast; the
Zacharias, the flher f Saint John tîe Bapist :. Filiale ; lus religion îîecessarily follow'eà hlm fron ~divie aîhor an i fineser ou r h tc nl re,
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inifilled and realized ail our wishes, prayers and dy to acknowledge it, than the nost enlightened ways keep hisfidelity.' This was the honest dccla-
"'Xpectations, in the promised enjoyment ofhimself Protestant Statesien and writers. But there are ration of Talleyrand, who is probably, as deely
their object, in a happy eternity. It indicates also, iweighty reasons why Catholics should still be versed i Popish abominations, as any existing a-
thathis Churcli wili not be complete, till the He- calumniated. Religious Quacks must strain their dept m the ungodly craft."
brews be joined with the Latins; the converted arts for a living. Therefore, calumny for a time The miserable shifts to which is driven the fashion-
Jews, with the believing Gentiles, vhcn ail in him i must proceed ; and we trust will be borne w itli able fanaticisi of the day, is strongly exemplified
4mall thus be met, then shall bc perfected lis wonted patience. Every kiud of lie; which hlle in- fh followiog letter from the Boston Courier.

Iiingdom liere on earth ; which, it is prophecied, <terested, malevolent, and grovelling, are capable The Rev. Dr. Beecher referred to, is the one wiatD aal, lias rendcred 1), l ttoiu yls lrvjv
will be the case, bef'ore the final consunmation of of inventing, must, for a time undefined, pass cur- amself notorious by his sturdy inva-

this universe. .irent among the vulgar and uninstructed. We 'sIon of G en en's kitcicns, seeking tlere for
tob everl rake aniotî tit Ilnt il>roRelytes and inoney, by lis sapient invention ef

it is remarkable that not long after our Saviour's shoul be sorry totvrranked amonglthe invent- Polytes and bovi aient to of
deah, heGrek nd ati, iketh Here, lors of such, against Protestants, as (lhe following a- Poitca 1Atheismi ; and, above all, for the m-a-dleatli, lte Cireek and Latin, like lte H-ebrew, ososcaars lignancy of luis feelinîgs against Caîhuolics. Dis

became dead languages : and thus in these three gainst Catholics, promulgaled in The Canadian 1 l oI

tongues the scriptures, ordained topass among the Watchmîan ; which we copy, not with a viev to isteny is remarkable. In his lecture onP

Gentiles, were ever and immutably fixed in their their refutation ; fbr it would be hopeless to con- li theism, he thought a Republican form ci
-lGovcrnrneait ivas hîardiv compatiblc wvith a due

original memning : for in living languages words tend witl their millions of inventions ; but to disGsi
ar apt to change their sense ; NAVE i End play to our readers the malignant perseverance spreadg of Evangeical Truth; and our Cana-

glish, formerly signifying a serVanlt,* VILLAIN, withl which every thing Catholic is by thent assail-dian ac nas mehned ta think with Dr.glisi, ormrlysignfyi- aserant, VILAI,, C 'Beelie. ]ut now the consistent 11ev. Dr. Becch-
a~~ ~ ~ pesnoc hsas i rsre nleal ed. The cross swvearing test is all a Protestant in-Behr u o h onitn e.D.Behapuan,ýc. Thus aiseis preservcd unii«terable cd

he liturgy, or sacred service of tvention, unknown to the Catholicg, except whena er takes for the subject of another lecture, the i-

Church : that Churchi, wehich is destined amid ail propounded to them by some ignorant Magistrate. compatibility of the Roman Catholic Relgion ilth

the revolutions oftime, the succession of tribes, Butwhat must wc think ofthe evangelical Captain the Republicanprinciple ofthe Unitd Statcs !

eof langues, ta remain herself un- solemnly swCaring his passengers for tieir steerage We suppose the accommodating Watchman is a-
.r .he chan.efare in bis steam boat ? gain ready to think with good Doctor Beecher

changed, and outie them all. raAcTICiL nOMAsso. atVe pcrceive lie is ever ready to think with and-

* In a very oldi Engilish translation of the New Testament, " It is a well known fact thit a papist does not for any body, but himsclf; provided that body
ve rcad :Paul, the knave of Jesus Christ. feel himself bound to keep an cath an!y longer than thinks and rails against the catholies. But, in-

To bc continued. it plcases his confessors. We recollect to have deed, his mannaier of tliinking- or writiig, is too
heard it asserted by Captain C-, of the steam te tible to dwell

It is with utter disgust that we again stoop to n0I boat N- A- , on the Hudson river, that h
fice any thing contained in that foul vehicle of iwas for a long time perplexed by Irish Catholics Ths poor foot of Orthodoxy constantly reminds
cant and calumny, TiE CANADIAN WATcI- icomitg on board his boat, pretending to be very us of the man in the fable blowing hot and cold

AN. Suposin -, however, as we well may, that poor and offering to swear upon the Testament that cooling his gruel and warmin- bis fingers witli le-
.pPe they had not a cent of morney ta the world. So pi- same breaththe subscribers to such a rhapsodical production, tcus were their representations, tIhat he was often h

ure ignorant enougi to mistake for truth whatever :induced to carry ltem for nothing. He one day From te Boston Courer.
so illiterate, illiberal, and unprincipIed an editor mentioned the circumstance to a friend, who asked DocTOR BEECHER'S LECTURE.
foistasuc, inthis jr ; tfor him if his Testament had a " cross" upon it. He Curiosity led me last niglht to the church in
hist aon c , oreto lut j ourn; eiv tuk irgaitt replied in the negative. His friend advised him to Park-street, to hear the lecture of the Rev. DJr.mare ta put them an their guard against get a cross stamped upon the lid o a Testament, Beecher ; the subject was the incompatibilit of

trediting tiat turn-coat hypocrite ; wio, so openly upon whichm to swear such Catholics as pretended the Roman Catholi Religion with the republicait
fbr gain's sake, can hire out his labours to the very tto have no rnoney. The captain followed the ad- principles of these states. I vent prepared to iear
iather cf lies, the original deceiver. vice of his friond. The Testament was procúired, my religion vilified, to find it held forth to the

and as ofien as a Catholic offered to swear to bis public gaze, blackened and deformed with every
It has been the fashion for threc itundred years to poverty upon it, the captain would first preent the aspersion that calumny, or unpardonable ignorance

calumniate the Catholics and tieir Religion. side on wbich no cross had been statnped. As could cast up on it. It was perfectly natural for
ashions though sometimes vcry durable, are not' soon as he commenced his perjury the captain such to have bCen my anticipations, for to abuse

would turn the other side, ivien the poor devotee Catholicity, lias of late becone a matter of sucheverlasting : and this, the most odious that ever o f papal superstition and 'idolatry would immedi- common occurrence, that every theological tyro,
had existence, to the satisfaction of all the just, is ately start back, and instantly produce bis monëy. from the beardless youth of twenty, to the Rev. J).
about'expiring. The higher orders of the human This the capt4in ussured us was done in repeated D. of seventy, thinks hinself fully cntitled to aimii
race have ceased t give te weight cf their influ intances." at popularity by attacking the relhgious opinions of

rae titis celed but gvte i-litofe r onfluI TÂIEYlX .,OAIS bis catitolie fettow cilizeits, of which lie is pûr'laps-
ence to this wvretched calling : but the dregs of so- TýI.I*YrAND ON ROm131sH OATHS.at cfo ten, pindence ciiingdregstofalIy ignoratît. I was net disappainted in My
ciety, unwilling to relinquish a hold, to which they The subjoined anecdote is taken from the proceedings of expectations-my religion was attacked, was vili-
have so long affectionately clungas their only stake; the Loudon Misbionary Society. fied-nay, a system of Catholic doctrine was laid
still keep bellowiig forth their vituperations against " When the deputation fron the London Mis dowîn and attributed to Roman catholics of wîhich

Skn n ao o "'csionary Society visited France in 1802, to ascer- neither 1, or any other Roman catholic lad ever
hy know not what nor whom, "l The Catholics, tain if Protestant Missionaries would be admitted jheard.

ays every malicious wight, are ready ta swear into France from the Engiish Theological semi- A repetit ion of slanders and calumnies often told
this and swear that ; tel believe this, that and the naries, they were astonished to nd, we believe, andas often refuted, though dis<msting, may and

utîher, and any thing that is monstrous and absurd." nearly all the prefects of the departnents, Protest- will be endured with patience. rt remained how-
'le Cathoîju4, hauever, are net sucît fuels, narre- ants. Hlaving received prompt and full permission ever, for the Rev. Br. Beecher to question lie

atee, atis, hwe are ntsuchndfools, no re-h for Pretestant Missionaries to enter and preach in allegiance of the catholics to this free and happy
probates, as they are represented ; and Ibis at length France, provided they would abstain from ail in- government, to impeach their political honesty.- -
is bcginning to be seen. Truth will fimally ap terference in poiitics,whichofcoursewasengaged He unhesitatingly assertcd, that lie never could
par through te fransiet umist af misrepresenta- to be fulfiled--tIe deputation expressed to Tallcy- look upon a Roman catholic in the light cf a fei

. rand their surprise at discoveringthat ail the Chiefs low citizen ! That such wvas the pover of the
tion. The period is at liand, whian it will be no of the public authorities were Protestants. That pope and priests over the conscience of a cathoilic,
longer possible to conceal it. Whatever the world famous ex-Jesuit and Romisi Prelate answered to as to induce him easily to break througit aty optl
anjoys of civil and religious liberty, is due to the this effect, that ' the first Consul could not trust that interest, or any other consideration may haNc

interpositions of fle Catholic C(hurcht against the any others-for he kneto that a papist could not be induced him to take ! Can it be possible tuai the
r itis, albound by his oath ainy longer than it pleased hie Rev. Dr. Beecher bas the hardihood to assert that

dmatisuant tyranny of the day. T n more rha confessors-4tit a Protestant who once solemnly the oaths of s0tnany millions of catholics through-
end h3istoryï, kow;and none4ave been more reat-;swore to befatihfiul ta Ais gooernment, teould at- out"the world, are-to be disbelieved ? The asrt'r-
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tions j tvo absurd to require a moments comment. scribed for, and found sutbsided in ail ils s yiptoms, i what wve ba% e ailrendy said on he bloody and un

wts it the icte. Dr's. intention irn maakinig this as- betorc le soiomn rite of purification s performed ; bIoodv acrii ces, be easily uînderstood ;* only thv
ikrtion to ilssemmate the sceds ol discord anti ftai. is, before ti sentenice of absouttion is pro- the touchmg tie fip) of te lieper's i *,it car . th
îligious animosity btVtet thle Rumain catholics nounced. 'I'he sinner mnust gie utncquiiocal signs tiglîunh of fite riglht hnlid ; and the gr t toe ocf i
f these states, antid their t;,llov citii.ens of ailer of truc repentance before hlie Priest cant venture to ight foot ; first w% fith the blond of the ictii, una
igious denominations . If sucih, indeed, it as, pronouhnce feim t ruly absolved fionm his sites : to next wvih tlie reniainder of the Oil, w hici had bn (
olie 'ill find l himselt in error. The spirit of frce introduce hin as clean ito Ihe cambp ; anid restore sprimkled sevenl times belore lthe Lordi ; ienoit

ent rv ol n bch he says. ie is "i thefr and it- ihii to the society of the just, anld the benefits of' h application of tle blood of Christ , and lhi-
cindtg azdvoî. t'' is abroad. ohe tare asr- elirgon.. unction of the re<venfold grace of lthe 1lnly <Ghost

*tth of theg Rc. Dr. eecler, (althought givet \Verse 4.-In the fiirative ite of purification, to the sniner's ight car, that ie may dulilearhen
forth fron Ihe puilpit, hnce sould emanate peace the leper was to ofecr fur hinselfitco living spar- to the word of God ; and to his riglît han and foot,

dui g %od Ili to al,I) w l not e deemed itfalli- raies, trhich it roas lauful to eat ; and redar rood ; that ail the works of his liands, and% tIhe steps ni
be. Mei '.ill examine for thnemseives-thîey vill and scarlet and hyssop. One f the sparrouws us his feet, may be rigily done to please God, nd
bconie acquainted %%'ith the truc doctrimes of lie Io be immolaled in n earthn cessel, over living directed towards him.
céithoies andti'vthii thteir political tendencies, and waters : and the otlher living one icas Io bc dipped, Verse. 34. 'l'lie singuilar phenomenon of lepros%
will cease to be frightee by theim. lias the ioith the cedar trood, and scarlet and hyssoîp, in the itî a hnîtse scems to b'aie exsted ini the old lan, ziu
Rev. Dr. Becchcr forgotten that lie venerable bloud of hlie sparroro, that wus iitnolatcd ; iith an emblem of hercsy ; vhicih vas to be renoved b.
CHARLES (ARROLT ofCarroiton, still lies? tvhich he, icho teas Io be cleansed, ieas lo be sprin- 'the gâme oblations & vitlh nearl ythe saie cerenmuî
*Where is tlii Atierican wio does niot vcierate the kled seven times, that lie may be rightly pitrified : nies, as those wvtih wvhich the leaper was.cceansed.
;te of tihis last sur% N ingsigner of tlic Declaration' and he shall let go the living sparrout that he may Chapter 15. All tlie prescrilptions'mncntioned lin
oß(nldcpentdance? WilI any one dare question flyintothefeld, ic. f this chapter agamtîst hodily defilenicits, allude to
Ak political integrity, his unqualificd allegience to phe ieast things arc oftet chosen, as embems of te precautions lo be taken againist lthe deffle-

i couutry ? And yet. titis venerated patriot is a him, who becamc, for our sake, as a teorm and no ments of sit ; and the means of e,%piating thei.-
,looman catiolic. t vili trouble you no more on man , the reproach of vnen and the outceast of ith And now i would ask if ail our Bible mongers and
,is subject, as il is probable that tli Rev. Dr. people. Ps. xxi. vii. nîaniacs, if titis lie a chapter proper for thc inspece

eclier's discourse will be answered. Iln conclu- Thugîs lie, OtW qiilt.-.pUrifying and propitiating tion ofhlie youth of eitier sexe.
1i, I woutld only observe, that as a Roman catho. victim, represente 1 hecre in his two-foid nature, of Chapter 16. v. 15. The bloodpf the buck goat,killed

ic, . consider niyself as good a citizen as the God and man, 'oy lite two sparrows ; one of which for the sin of thepeple, ivas to be cariedby the
Rev. Dr. B3ccher. I would, '.vn calted upon, is imm)!at in an earthen vessel ; over itving toa- high priest once a ycar ·cithmn the veil, as ie teusas freely as any other individual, sacrifce mu le ter,>; tlat is his buranity, slain in its earthy taber- conmandcd to do toith c blood ofthe calf; and
and property a efence of îy country. y no ntaie, the body ; the blood of whcih is turned, like skrinkled seven times over against the propitialori?
allegiance whatcver, arn , nor L any Roman cath tat wich issued from his wounded aide, into a Every ane knows, from lthe interpretation of Saint
oilic, baunta bte pope of Rame as af acp~5
Poce-Ve ei.r a is la il Vh living, purifying and refreshing stream : the other Paul, that this blood was a figure of te blood oi

.in st us as. a ale tai "4cct .tfnre, sparrow is di ped, tilth cedar twoud, scarlet and Christ shed for the sins of the people. Heb. 9.11.
rg a stuas a careo t Dr..n so~ un- hyissoo, in the Ilood ofthe one that tuas immnolated; and presented to God within the veil by Christ him
t aby s er this estannr, Beecher can andthen letfly atoay alive into the field titis desig- self, our real.higi priest ; as a satisfactory atune

oi uesin. nettes bis divitniy, which canuot die ; but yet vhich ment for our sis.
December 21, A CATHOLIC. takes upon itself the expiatory blood of the other; Verse 17. Let no man be in te tabernacle,

vhich was shedi upon the cedar îcood, a wood, tchen the Iigh Prieet goeth into the sancluary, b<>
which is incorruptible ; representng lie cross, that prayfor himself and his house, andfor the iceisDIDLIC.c.L NOTICES AND fxPLANATtONs• tree ofeverlasting memorial, and imperishable be- congregation offsrael ; tilt ie cone out.-Proes -contintued. nefittoourredeemedracce. Tihescarletdesignates tants,doubtless wvould ha e grumbled at tis exch:a-

LEVITICUS. by its colour, lie bloody nature of the expiation ; sion ; they who, as if suspecting lte secret com
Verse S.-The purification ofthe leper is to take ed e h b>l is anileprouctvirte when munications of their clergy with Cod, mtist iearleper useti mcdieiitaiiy, ils purifying effect. Thtis Jîerb a utndcrstattd e'.cry ivor i liat ltheir luastor ît;cwr,

.place otil of thecamp. 'T'helepçrs were notallow- was therefore used in ail reluginus sprinklings to an prayer ; and ujtness ail lhs tioîs as tlev '%it,
.d to reside in the carnip); lnr tu aOsOcialte with which, in these words, David aludes : thoit shat uediers ;isîttt an Ieastin iton pri.l futu
those who were nit clean. Ntumb. 5.-They s rinkle me eilh hyssop, and I shall be cleansed. aet camceruu .ta t ,meir iriesîs îlîeutitscî.CS. Nti

<vere deprivei of all participation in lite sacred Es.1.8. li tIhis purificatory oblatiou an allusion is u ra s tir priests, them 5cr. Noi
rites; andi never suffered t approaci thLe IoIy made to lie unity of person'and di-. ersity of natttr ftlieonueiuîirsul hurchl isn to rhat hie do.u
Jplatce. W tne.ss even tlle Jewis oniarh,whn,wen in lite victim : for that uhich was immolated, and - le e uno ersa uc n o broken dou n
.truck with lte leprosy, was east out of the tat which led away alive, was lte sparrowu; he ioedr modernl longue ani barblous '.aig
Temple, and hut uap for lite Irm the public: aad, same in kind, yet numrrically different-Tlie ver' avet ; iorde tha te Ocialiu kIowcrbau to
yvntg im that disease, was huried apart lron lite same allusion is made under a oiffereat formn, ini th~e int s t>kenîh.e ttOe flia> og mu Isert i e
ther kimgs of Juda. 2. parail. 26. 21. Su they, selectio.. of te lco buck-goalsfor sin , on iili eit . i'hey consierli tho aioze r a iat seul .
hvio contract lie leprosy of sin ; of whatever raik Lots being cast ; oune if them tens tu be ofered o thichie u:dressd t le as good tir

>r qualit they be; are deprived befireGod in as r te Lord, and te cher te te emissary goal, -l uniiless ddiessed a thle siae inne, in Al
tîs re<ards tIhemseles, ot' al the spiriteal rights of as ve shall sec in ch. 16.-But to return to the puri- the pssibl <hison lu tonges, to their una
thesaints or the spiritually clean; nt now however, fication rite of lie leper. WViti te blood f lte stan d litg, Wha sticrenl ldear tt (tne iiesl
(as im tIhe od and figurative law) of their tenuporal iiiolated sparrov le is sprinkled seven himus, to lte> shi.uld dth sar eti oîif te pristu-tel sventinesIo et) '.ojoitt. lake Il licite pefl o drights, and before man; vio is no more tlieirjudge: iberigty cleaised. Does nottihis evidentlydcnuotec , o''Its'.uuikca thies ane.t f er ople ofGottijc,.
sucht, however, was te isorgamzig doctrîe ofa the seven modes of applying the expiatory blood of an ltue picai, '.ons as'.'.,'t fIao r thi Cosien j i -
Wickiffe and a Hiuss ; wich left ail autiority in tic prefigired victim tovards the cleantsing of our ad i rier ir 1 v.h <a lue it the Gse acemaern
Church and State ait the capricious disposal of the race froime sin : that is, the sevein sacraments of lte edf payeît ai t ou mhe houig meenc ; iu
bli-d, fdiaticai, prejud ing multitude; making Saviour's Church ?-The leper then lets g te re'. auî n mr aman, imsead of God, an lte very worst anda most living sparrow, triged with the blood of ie one a lorswithin ite itnPe-not knowing tsi lie had si,.
.comtpeentt men, tliesupremse &decisivejudges tliat was immolated. 'Tie sparrow lives to bear' sign.-Liie L. 10, 21,22.
uf the internal worth, or worthlcsstess of their law- abroad in ils fliglt lie proof of te sparro's immo- Verse 21. Th1'/e emissary goal, on '. 'iose icad'til superiors : deciaring even invalid ite sacred lation. The Filial Deity bears aloft vith hiimt to are laid ail lthe in:quities, ofences nid bins of litimmidstry ofal, th.'om thy mlit suspect tobe heaven, and presents t lis aplpeasied fater, tlie Ipeople, to lie borne by ilm away into mi. uniiiinhit:t,n ; liougi lite sim of the imidvidual, and ils dire marks of his attoîteneents for tlie sis ofman. The cd land ; is a Mo'st obnious figure oif the amnstmnsequence.,, rcst but on the liead ofltheguilty in- leper then miust wash his clothes, shace his hair, holy one, vio '.as numbered amiong lthe :cicked.ividua ; an cannot stop up tle Saviour's ap- at be washed all over, &c. before he ener tie Is. xliii. 12. Of himit wlio hath borne our iifiiiuipointe i channe s of grace; ati thus retder vain )ts camp. This shews the great precautions lite sin- tics, anld carried i'tr sorrors. Ibid. iv. J.reedemting dispensation. b t s er inust take Io ria dimself from ail li remains Of Verse 29. id il shall be ta you anf e'verla.li%Ve must licre observe thai, btfore llte soieresint m: by iopping off ail tvýdundaincies andi casting ordiu'itnce. 1,11e. sereîlth vîinlt ; thl~iull? day i ul'-dti conclusive rite of purification takesplace; from him every connection, that might retain Ithe ie.nti, io site?! ifiel tour so s ; ant shi di

i he loprosy of the patictils must have been previ- about him, and reproduce the discase. In a word no tr a r iashal a , isdo ; ainshall J.et
*iusly inspected, prescribed for, and declared to by discarding every inordinate attachmncut; anda youîr souls by a purptinal rcli;ion.-V. w. We oberrîhave in fine assumed a lealthy appearance. Even avoiditg all accasions of a relapse. Tie subsc- this geniuenaual :âaabailh regztllutcd by the intsuralnumbti.
o must lthe riritual eprosy, be examiieil, pre- quent oflerings whici lie lias to make. nay from t v Ti lue contizraned
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59. WHITE,S ABSURD EXPLANATIONS or THE WBRDS

SELECTED. CHURCH AND CATHoLIC.-soPHIsTRY ABOUT THE POPE's
sUPREMACY.-TRADITION.--TRANSUJBSTANTIATION.-MR.
W.'s Mi5REPRESENTAI1IONs OF THE DOCTRINE OP

IIUSE'NBETHI'S DEFENCE OF THE CATHOLIC CATHOLICS (oN TRANSUBSTANTIATION AND ON PURGA-

CHURCH. TORY.--INDULGENCES.-CONFESSION,,RELICS, AND IM-

Continued. AGES.

They taught many other errors equally revolting-, THe concluding part of Mr. White's second dial-
aind concerning the Eucharist, they did not deny oiue in the "Preservative" is so nearly connected
Transubstantiation, but maintained that a bad with the whole substance of Letter 111. im the
priest could not consecrate, though transubstan- "Evidence," that it will be best to begin with the
tiation ivas effected in the mouth of a worthy notice of both. The first treats of the Church.
receiver. They continued to teach these errors the second of the Pope.
tilt, in 1536, they were induced by Favel to em- The first is a paltry effort to explain away the,brace Calvminsm; but obliged first to reject several meaning of that articleof the creed in which we
of their former errors, and to renounce all belief professourirs he ral resece ad o conessi .pr.fs Whit belief ini the .Uoiy (et holic Cliurch.ln the real presence and necessity of confession of Mr. White was well aware how inconsistent it is
sms. Thus they become a great deal more like in a Protestant to profess belief in the Catholic
Protestants than thev vere ia their "happy rustic Church: when he cannot shew that his Church is
and primitive state, ' and we dlare say they are Catholic, that is,universal, in any sense, either as
still "most excellent Protestants." All we contend to time or place. Hence he labours to do away
iir is, that they were very litile like Protestants with the difficulty by confusing the real meaning
befbre the era of the Reformation; and lield doc- of both the words, (Jhurch and Catholic. Church
t rines before that time vhichwere most monstrous he would have to mean " Christianity pi general."
and revoltiner 'and when our Saviour promised that Satan shou!d

Mr. White returns to the Albiíenses, and gives not prevail against his' Churcl', he merely meant
a moving account of their being persecuted by or- that "the devii should never succeed in a'bolishing
der of Innocent 111. in 1198, and 'one who made the Faith la God through Christ-not that the
most havoc among them," lie says," is known and Pope must always be in ,the right, &c'* But if
irorshipped by the Roman Catholics, by the name Church means no more than Christianidy in gen-
of Saint Dominic. He was the founder of the eral, it must follow that ail those who call them-
Inquisition." Here lie insidiously uses the word selves Christians are members of the Church of,
1vorshipped to make people think that Catholics Christ, let their errors be what they nay; and if
pay divine adoration to the saints, which, he well that be Mr. White's idea'how came he to subscribe
knew, is not the case, How base is such an insin- the Articles of the Church of England, the nine-1
liation! Saint Dominic was niot the founder of teenth of which gives a very different definition of
lihe Inquisition; nor did he make any havoc among the Church? "The visible Church of Christ is a
the Albigenses; for Echard, Touron, and the Bol- congreation offaithful men, in which flie pure
landists prove that he never was an inqu&isitor, nor word of God is preached,"&c. Mr. Thorndike, a
tver opposed thqse heretics in any other way than learned Protestant, understood the matter much
b)v prea ching, ip7sruction, prayer, and patience. better. He says inghis letter concerning tlhe pies-
No Dominican was an inquisitor till the year 1233, ent state of Religion, that "wlen we say v. e behieve
and Saint Dominic bad died in 1221. So much the Holy Catholic Church, as part of iat faith
for the correctness and good fhith of Mr. Blanco whereby we hope to be saved, we do not pr'ofess to
White! As to the persecution of the Albigenses, believe that there is a company of men professing
ive can never approve of any persecution on the 1 Christianity, but that.there is a corporation of true

icore of religionî; but let it ibe remembered, that Christians, excluding heretics and schismatics; and
m any doctrines of the Albigenses were sueh as lId that we hope to be saved by being menbers of
1o the most dangerous disorders in civil sociely, and it." What becomes now of Mr. White's absurd
mvsany enormiities whicli calledfor the interference notion ofthe Churchi? He has evidently notlearnt

Lf the secular power; and we ail know that, when yet what lie ouglt to hold as a member of the
nce the sword is drawn, barbarities and injustice Cihurch of England; he is too raw a convert fron

ire sure to follow on both sides. These heretics, infidelity; le may learn from the Article of the
protected by Raymond, caunt of Toulouse, had Church of Englad. and this testimony of a Pro-
been guilty of seditions and violence. In armed testant writer, to correct his ideas about the Çhurch
iroops they expelled hie bishops, clergy, and rel- and salvation ot of it.
jfious, demolàicd monasteries, and plundered

ifUcie. The y * vci nbot pcsc Mr. White gives an explanation ofthe word
hurClies. hiey were notpersecuitedby order of Ca!holic, equally renoved. from its real meaningifnocentll.; lie only ordered the Cistercian andapplication. Catholic means universal. Somionks- to preach against them. Several princes fair .r. W. tells the truth; but he says, that as soon

protected thle Albigzenses and opposed the monks, as errors arose, they were "called heresies, which1( onela of tise 'n'lu3 as assassinatetl by bbc
ucretice otf hcn the reogpeuswasassmted bc means separations; because those who set up their

i Ph .t ,o hortercrus wn conceits as the doctrine of the Gospel, sparatedK iii- of' France, Ph illip Auofisbus, to maise a, crue- tenîc rmbcuiesleif'I a e
ade against ihese seditions disturbers of the public temselvesfr t u niersaarbelief. thmay be
peac, and te assut ofth town of Bezi humiating t suc a schoar as Mr. ite, to be

lowed; but far be it from us to defend bbc c reminded that heresy doe flot mea separation,
rel but choosing for one's self, as any Greck Lexiconue tssacre bf ien in bbeitants, bhoug phey arc pro- would have informed him. It comes fmMrn the%led to bave been robbrs ani pluiIdercIs, ad verb aireo -to choose, and hence those who des-

oviery y ail kindt of enormsic.la wer ane pised the authority of the Catholic Church, and
lu swever, by,-Iltiioriby of [bbc seccular power, an b ivuuld ehoose for theaiselveS, -%erc aiwasuy caied
lit, as Mr. \Vhtitc wold insinuat., by order of Pope te ame vord. recivethatal choosers.

According to Mr. W.'s account, heresies became
Now let thse reader decide wihether Mr. Blanco "so numaerousthat the true Christian belief could

Wlhite lias gainel any thing for Protestants, by no longer be called Catholic or universal; so that
tlaiming these tncf for their ancestors; whether lue to say, I believe in* the Holy Catholic Church,
bas shewn any candour i his representation of was not the same as5if one said, I believe in the true
their history, a nd whether a sincere Protestant hias Churci." He goes on to state , therefore, thatin
aly rcason to be gkad of such a convert as Mr. lite course of about three centures, it become nec-,
Blanco Whiite. cssary to add the word /postolic, as it standsin

the Nicenej Creed. Then lie accuses us, whoi lie
insultingly cals "Romanists," of artfully contriving
to'pe called Catholifs, and cautions Protestants- to#
be aware*of this trick, and never cail us Catlolics
but Romnan. Catholics, Romanists, or Papists.
Very good advice.no doubt: but why, then, did Mr.
White say in the first page ofhiis book that lie had
been ordained a Catholic priest? Why, but that
"great is the power of truth; and it will prevail!"

To be continued

Original.

AVE, MARIS STELLA!
Hail, thou resplendant star, whose peerless ray
O'er life's dar ocean guides our dang'rous way
Hail, Virgin mother ofthe SaviourGod !
feav'n's gate, by which he sought our mean abode!

O thou, whom Gabriel greeted full ofgrace,
Guard us, Eve's helpless children bere in peace.
For thine be chang'd ber name, that wrought our woe
Since all from thee is bid our bliss to fiow.

O Pitying then, the sinner's bands unbind e
An sight restore, and Jfeav'n's light to the blind!

Far from our race ail threat'ning i ls avert;
And to thy suppliants every gool impart.

Deig, stili for us t' exert a mothers cave.
Our ev'ry want, our ev'ry wish prefer
To him, who stoop'd sp from his heav'nly throne,
And, for our sake became thy subject spn.

O Virgin pure, and maeek begod compare!
Our steps release from gult s entanging are!
From smn's foul leprosy preserve us ee ;
And make us ever meek and chaste like thee!

Trou life Our course we'Il safely thus pursue,
TibIt with thee at Ist we Jesus view
In all his radiant charms enthron'd on high
And live, and reign with him eternally.

Be endless praise to God the Father giv'n
To Christ his Son, who equal reigns in heav'n!
And to the iloly Ghost ; dread one in three,
Who lives and reigns through al1 eternity.
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